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The "March of Dimes" for tho
national infantile paralysis fund
In Klnmnth county has taken In
$3410.03 of the $11200 quota to
date. Many sources arc not yet
heard from, however, and the
county may still well make the
grade.
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A breakdown of the total fig-tir- o

shows the following amounts
of money from 10 sources: Ma.

basketball game,
$011.40; mail donations,
$2330.02; Merrill postofflec,
$02.50; Wool worth booth,
$208.03; Townsend club dance,
$28; armory dance, $508.70; na-
val air station collection,
$223.71; Marino Barracks collec-
tion, $430.00; public schools col-

lection, $603.01; and bottle col-

lections, $44.38,
The receipts from the bottle

collection are Just beginning to
dribble in and the theatre re-

ceipts are not included. After
all sources are heard from and
final figures are compiled, it
seems a certainty that Klamath
county will go over the top in
the "March of Dimes" for 1045.

Fate of Male Set
For Jury Today

FAIRMONT, W. Va., Feb. 7
(A') The fate of Benjamin
Franklin Male, charged with the

murder of a school

fur .osl wur hluli- -
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(NEA Ttciiol;llh all Iho blrlhdiiy cniiernciui of nny Rnniils Vldalln (rlubt), dark, d youiiBStcr who

rioenn't know Unit he Is slowly dylw of an Incurable illiense, celebrates bis clKh'h and possibly Insl birthday
In confines of Buiilu llnsn. Cnllf., huniiltnl room with little Joan Borcnsen, a fellow ward patient. On his bed
U his prlto present, a model airplane, given him because he "wants to be on nlrplanc pilot when he grows up."
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CAR OWNERS WHO DO HOT HEED

THIS OPA WARNING RUN THE

RISK OF HOT GETTING NEW TIRES

Accuracy, Not Terror, Main

Object of American RocketsF Si nuluht with over- -
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Oregon Is no longer a ' mocca

ets thnt may be discussed at this
time:

1. The 2.36-Inc- high cxplo-slv- e

anil-lan- rocket, on which
there nre several varieties,launched from the "bnzookn."
The rocket Itself weighs around
3i pounds, has n rnngc of over
000 yards, velocity of about n
mile a minute. After penetration
it throws a white hot metal
spray.

2. The armor-piercin-

rocket, launched from aircraft.
3. The army high ex-

plosive rocket, which also has

fIED IN STATE

,nt r..i, 7 i.Vi The itntu
tf must provide more money

for Job seekers, and labor needs
in the Portland area will be
"definitely cased" within the
next 30 dnys, Oregon War Man-
power Director Lee C. Stoll said
toriny.

"There seems no excuse for
nny talk at this time nbout work
or fight legislation so far as Ore-
gon is concerned," he declared.

Stoll predicted worker require-
ments here would be "drastically
reduced" by June, since the
army, navy, and maritime com-
mission have given little hope of
future war contracts..

Ho declared that the WMC
here can meet "any schedule
the high command in Washing-
ton asks" without need of a

teacher who whipped his son,
irobably will be placed in the
lands of a jury today.

The defense rested yesterday
after Male told his story, admit-
ting he struck the blow that
killed Walter O. Smith in 1905,
but asserting he did so in fear
of his own safety.

A motion for a directed ver-
dict of acquittal was overruled
prior to Male's taking the stand.

New Venereal Disease
Center Scheduled

PORTLAND, Feb. 7 (P) Ma-

jor W. H. Aufranc, U. S. public
health service, will supervise a
new venereal disease center to
be opened here this week. City
Commissioner Fred L. Peterson
said today.

He reported that patients
women exclusively would re-

main in the clinic until
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ItsruscrllnB that uiKlerpnltl
him re leaving the pro- -

manpower draft bill. "There
could be no more muddled mess
accomplished than for the drnft
boards In the state of Oregon to
freeze men in war p lnnts based
on their own Judgment."

Great Great Granny
Goes On Honeymoon

SCAPPOOSE, Feb. 7 M')
A was
honeymooning . contentedly, to-- ,

day.
While her eight children,

seven grandchildren, nnd two
wished her

happiness, Mrs. Sarah R. Lon-ke-

71, was married to S. Jack-
son Wade. Both were widowed
more than a decade ago.

Nothing unusunl about it in
her family, pointed out the el-

derly bride. Her
married at the age

of 70 and lived happily to 05.
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several variations. II weighs
about 38 pounds, about 31 Inches
long, range nbout 4000 yards.

It bns the wnllop of n

nrtillery shell. It can be
Inunchcd from single or multi-
ple "super- - b a z o o k a s" from
ground vehicles, landing craft
nnd airplanes. Army planes car-
ry three-tub- clusters under
each wing, navy planes carry
four.

4. Tho navy "beach"
bouquet. Special LCT landing
craft, tanks (rocket) enrry hun-
dreds of these in special launch-
es along each side.

8. The navy aircraft
rocket, used by both services.
This probably will become the
stnndurd nircrnft rocket.

8. Severn! types of trnlnlng
and target rockets
which carry no explosives.

7. Ranging rockets, filled with
incendiary compound for deter-
mining the accuracy of range;
nnd smoke rockets used in
screening troops.

I'ropellnnts nre a "double-bnsc- "

powder usually nitro-
cellulose pepped up with nitro
glycerine but intensive re-
search is going to develop better
ones.

If cold statistics bore you,
here's a description of a rocket-firin- g

landing craft by a marine
corps writer:

"Seen In action at night, the
(rocket-firin- craft) looks like nn
exploding ammunition ship, but
the sheets of orange flame arc
soon followed by tho red glare
of hundreds of rockets exploding
on shore."

And how would you like to
swap Jobs with the guy who
dues the ?

He dons an nsbcslos suit which
makes him look like a man from
Mars, chases the rest ot the crew
below deck, orders them to bat-
ten everything down nnd then
proceeds to make all hell brenk

'loose."

Classified ds Bring Results.

SILVERT0WN

(Second of five stories on war
rockets)

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Pron Scienc Writer

WASHINGTON, Keb. 7 Tj
Wo could probably produce a
V-- If wo wanted to.

There Is evidence Hint Hitler's
largely psychological vengeance
weapon is based on an experi-
mental super-dupe- r rocket de-

veloped by an Amerlcnn scien-
tist Dr. Kohcrt li. Unddnrd, In
1014 and Cioddard still is c

in science.
But our scientists nnd military

men hnvo been Interested in de-

veloping war rockets that ap-

proach the accurucy of artillery
fire while having greater mobil-
ity with terrific firepower.

That they have been success-
ful Is evidenced by field reports,
an infantryman's rocket blast-
ing through six Inches of heavy
armor plale lit 100 ynrds. . . .

Airplane-fire- projectiles hitting
within yards of a t tar-
get nl 1000 yards.

The largest wnr rocket dis-

closed by our military nt tills
date is five Inches In diameter.
It has roughly the explosive
power of a shell,
yet It can bo launched from a
light nnd simple device on nn
nlrplnne. A gun
weighs close to l!l tons.

Henr Admiral George K. llus-se-y

Jr., chief of navy ordnance,
says "new ones, under develop-
ment, will be in production soon.
Rockets of greater caliber and
accuracy will be available in the
near future . , . In general, rock-
ets will parallel projective cali-
bers and bombs of substantial
slie."

He says planes can carry rock-
ets larger than tho

Vou may have been misled by
the term "rocket gun." The rock-e- l

gun Is Its own gun. 11 is sim-

ply supported on a launcher.
Rockets consist basically of

four parts: (1) The head, which
may contain high explosive,
smoko or Incendiary chemicals,
(2) The "motor," n tube extend-
ing to the rear and containing
tho "propcllnnt mnterlnl, (3) The
nozzle, the flnrcd nnd tapered
rear end of the motor, and (4)
In some rockets, tho fins, which
help stabilize flight.
' The rocketeer presses an elec-
tric button or trigger, which
causes the propcllnnt to ignite.
Thin generates flnming gas. Part
of II shoots out through the open
tail, but inside the rocket the
pressure against the wnrlicnd Is
so grent the projectile Is pushed
forward.

Launchers arc of various type
tubo-llk- c affairs thnt may be

employed singly or In clusters ns

ground or nerinl launchers; rail-lik- e

devices on which rockets
hang rnm the wings ot n plane;
and rack-lik- e launchers for use
on landing craft.
, The Russians hnvo their

"Kntusbn," mounted on
a truck, nnd 30 Jjnrrelcd rocket
shotguns used ns anil-tan- weap-
ons. Tho Germans have t h o r
Ncbelworfers, c affnlrs
shooting rockets weighing about
80 pounds. These nre the

"screaming mcnnles" or
"Whistlln' Willies."

Hero nre tho Amerlcnn rock- -
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ulluj A. Churchill, proml-- l
Oregon educator for more

i SO years, died Saturclny
Ulna Salem hospital follow-- i

brief illness, according to
i received here,
cm October 14, 1863, In

, 0., Mr. Churchill was
lualcd In 1B3 from Ohio
"therh university and camo to
(on In 18D1 to become super-iidcn- t

of schools nt Baker, n

Dick B. Miller Co.
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Shoo Oil

Shoo Grcaso

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main
Goodrich TiresB. F.

Cor. 7th and Klamath Ph. 4103tiionnchcld until 1013. Thnt
it be became suite suiwrliiti.n- -

f of public Instruction and
pi no left the office 13 years
p. having In 1020 received wyj'W'ujnm-W.- J Mm. i.isj him a
muicr i degree from
ol Oregon, he became prral-i- t

of Southern Oregon
ichoot. In lli:i2, be moved

M presidency of Oregon Col- - imt
i nuucnuon, Monmouth.

"" Men president emeritus
OCE since 1030. Services
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Keep yonr motor on
clean and yonr ear
will ran longer
without repairs.
These cartridges
will do the job,
quickly, efficiently.

Has covera and selected
best quality separators. Will give long,
economical florvico.

- the oil that gives your motor

the FILM OF PROTECTION
rulove'h i, rj,,u ,pr 00111 li'Khcr

Meat Cutting
'Omin' . ' andM thi. s ores

Bradiord JHenftsylvania, the world's finestCuring Plant
We cut and wrap meat
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POLONIUM

SPARK PLUGS
""Wde report. u,nB 10 moke your hams and

bacons

Lined
WORK JACKETS

Oroy Covorl

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

C El. In utt59 of 4 or trior APhone 4282 slSE.Maln I K 3 IFor easy home lubrica-
tion of ears, trucks or
farm oqulpmont. Entry to
fill capacity.tomsxmr i

The only plug with the
Polonium alloy electrode
that gives quicker, easier
starts, Frecislon-en-glneero-

Guaranteed to
start your oar quicker.

fns Ask Union
of Congress

llor,,i,,"sltn. Pb. 7 (V)

,ormmnloimcmlmonl nll.
Nloirt I'

rcsouroo- -
co,Uro1 vor all

crude, is dewaxed, treated, clay -- filtered, and
then refined . . . to produce Veedol, the Aris-tocr-

of Motor Oils. Now, more than ever,
it pays to insist on Veedol to depend on its

"film of protection.'

j Veedol is sold by car dealers, garages,
Helpful Associated Dealers and Independent
service stations, . V -

; Check your oil regularly. Change
"p every thousand miles or sixty days,
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SUEMR GRi. TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

World's largest Refiner of Pennsylvania Oils
Main Street Store, 527 Main St., PB. .12211

'
platen to the VolcsjotjnMstwnejs

Franchisee! Bottler: Klnmnth Falls Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co.


